
 

PPPrrraaaccctttiiiccceee   yyyooouuurrr   ssskkkiiillllllsss---   WWWeeeeeekkk   111333                                                                                                         

EEExxxppplllaaaiiinnn   yyyooouuurrr   ttthhhiiinnnkkkiiinnnggg   &&&   ssshhhooowww   yyyooouuurrr   wwwooorrrkkk!!!   
1.  Solve: 

 

81÷9= 

 

16÷4= 

 

25÷5= 

 

36÷3= 

 

2.   
 

 

 

 

 

The game starts at 

1:42 p.m., and lasts for 

3 hours 14 minutes. 

Draw the ending time 

on the clock. 

3.  Solve: 

 

7x7= 

 

4x4= 

 

12x100= 

 

11x11= 

 

 

4.  Solve and tell what 

computation method 

you should have used. 

 

     3,547 

x         3 

__________ 

5. Solve and tell what 

computation method 

you should have used. 

  

    1,150 

x        3 

________ 

6. Solve and tell what 

computation method 

you should have used. 

  

         8,521 

   x           1 

__________ 

7.            Slice: $1.25 

               Small: $3.75 

              Medium: $6.80 

                Large: $9.95 

 

 

                Small: .50 

               Medium:$1.25 

               Large: $1.99 

 

8. Use the menu on #7 

 

How much would it cost 

for 3 large pizzas? 

 

9. Use the menu on #7 

 

How much would it cost 

for 2 slices of pizza 

and 2 medium sodas? 

10. Use the menu on 

#7. 

 

How much would it cost 

for 3 medium pizzas, 2 

small sodas and one 

large soda? 

 
 



   
PPPrrraaaccctttiiiccceee   yyyooouuurrr   ssskkkiiillllllsss---   WWWeeeeeekkk   111333                                                                                                         

EEExxxppplllaaaiiinnn   yyyooouuurrr   ttthhhiiinnnkkkiiinnnggg   &&&   ssshhhooowww   yyyooouuurrr   wwwooorrrkkk!!!   
11.  Solve 

 

9x3x5= 

 

4x500x6= 

 

1200x2x2= 

 

8x3x0= 

 

12. Andrea is 48 inches 

tall. A tree in her yard 

is 4 times as tall as her. 

How tall is the tree? 

 

13. Solve. 

 

      $76.99 

x             9 

__________ 

14. Solve using the box 

or lattice method. 

 

9x529= 

15.  If there are 24 

hours in a day, how 

many hours are in a 

week? 

16.  Solve use the bar 

model. 

Rachel’s dog weighs 

three times as much as 

her cat. If the animals’ 

total weight it 36 lbs, 

how much does each 

animal weigh? 

 

 

17. Solve 

 

3x3x12= 

 

 

400x500x3= 

 

 

90x7x2= 

18. Use the menu on 

#7. 

 

How much more would 5 

medium pizzas cost 

that 5 small pizzas? 

19.  Solve 

 

120x1,200x2= 

20. Use the menu on # 

7.  

 

How much more would 

12 large sodas cost 

than 12 medium sodas? 

 

 

 


